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Montreal Stoc Markti
MAR1VET GMEPRALLY LOWER AND?

!NCLINE]? TO WEAKNESS-MiONT.

MEAL STREET BREAKS FOUR

POLNTS-MINING ISSUES STEA]?Y.

The market this morning was decidedly
cff.coior. Pacifie sold undor Lendon parity
haro and was prevented froni seiiing at par
by weakness in New York. iS'-arcity of
money is stili the cry, the let of the niontli
je boro and it is as tight as ever. WC woulti
net bu surprised te see anothor hear Inove-
men~t at any time. unless mnony conditions
change. All stocks deait in -this niorning
woe sold boloiw yosterday'8 figures, with
the exception of Montreai "a and the
xnining issues, which wore steady et yester-
day's prices.

Canadian Pacifie-This security was deait
in te the oxtent cf 70à shares- oniy-. Open.
ing sales woe mnadeaet 99, et which price
250 shares chenged bandsi, thon a sni ti let
of 50 shares raold at 9, but tho other sales
consisting of 400 shares woe disposed cf nt
98Zw Tho stock sold in tendon at 102 and
there is ne do,-,!t New York weikness
affecJýcd the sec irity bere and prevented the
stock soiling à%« par.

Molntreai Street-Undor existing condi-
tiens a bear raid may be in order et any
timo. The stock broko on smeli sales 4
points, openîng at 313 which was 2 points
bolow the closing sale yesterday, and selling
et tho close down to 311 w5th 3101 bid and
311* askod. The now stock was net doait
in but closing quotations ware 308 te, 309Î.

Twvin City, ini sympzathy with NeýTw York
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iveakness, declined again fractionally, sel-
lirg et 66.ï. Only 100 sharcs changed
bands ail nt tho foregoiing figure.

Toronto liails-This socurity was aise
soft. Opening at 116 it declinod, and at
tho cloe of the market sold et 115j, the
closing quotation baing 115 bid and 115J
askoed. The increases in earnings continue
woll up te the average, the lest roported
boing $462.18.

Dominion Cotton was deait in to tho ex-
tent of 75 shares, 50 ofwhich brought 107t
and 25 et 108, and it closed with 107*j bid
and 107ï asked.

%V~ar Eaglo was dealt in te tte extent, of
2450 shares et practically yesterday's prices,
the closing figurcs being 38là te 382 x d.

Montroal-London opened -iith a gain of
3 peints over yestordays closing sale. viz.,
57 et whicli price 200 shares woea seld.
The next lot of 1l00Osheres was made et 56,
which prico iwai bid for more et tha close
'with 58 asked.

Payne.-Smail sales were made in tlmis"
seeurity. The total trading consisted of
1700 shgres ?00 of which brought 390 and
1500, 387 and it cloed 38 6j bld and 3S'7
atked.

Republie wa.s steady te streng. 12000
shares3 being disposed of et 132 and the
closing quotation heing 132 to 135.

The balance of the trad;ng censistod of
smaîl salus of Gas ail et 200, Merchants
Bank the bulk of which sold et 173, anad
$5600. Coi. Cotton Bonds 10là.

MORNING SALES.

Oan. Pao -250 99. 50, 99J. 400, 9Sf.
Montre-i St Iây1ý05e313. 50, 31Li. 100, 311a.

25,311.
Twln Oity-100, 66t.
Taronte Ry.-25, 116, 50, iibi. 150, il5k.
War Eegle x d-1050, 381. 500, 3811.
Mantreal-Lonidon, x d-200, 5s. 1<o00, 56.
PaYnG Mining 00-200, 3.0;* 1500, 387.
Montreal (ias--50, 199ï. .5,'200.

ipubli5beb 'B rîe lcnt
nt 4.30 p.. m. ce3cet

Republic-2000, 132
Dom. Cotton xd-50, 107j. 25, 108
Oan. Col. Cot. Bonds-5000, luik.
Marchants Bank x d-8S, 172. 12, 172. 1, M7.

1, 172. 39, 173, 10, 172,
A1ITERNOON BOARD.

Thora was a slightiy botter feeling, due
partly, ne doubt, to the recoi'cry in the
New York market.

Business was, howaver, slack, C. P. R.
enjoying niest of the attention. ln this
se..urity 550 shares woe traded in, and it
closed with a firmn undertone at 99, sellera
were asking 1.

Twin City, aithougli inclined to be weak
in New York, wvas seady in our Local Ex-
change, selling at 67J and 67.

Montreal Street was aiso a trifle firinur, 50
shares selling nt 312.- It was, however,
very inactive and the demand very poQr.

Mines engaged the rernaining time of a
duli afternoon. Montreai-London reomain-
ing unchanged at 56, aithougli deait in to
the oxtent of 6,100 shares, it soid for 100
shares et 57, sellera wero asking 58 et the
close. llepublic was flrm at 130. 2500
shares changing bands and Payne iva8 a
littie off selling froni 386 to 379 at which
figure it closodt, buyors ware offering 76.

AFTERNOON SALES.
Oanadlan Paclfieo-25, 981. 275, 98J. 25, 98J.

275, 99.
Twin Oity-2,6~ 25,67.
Montreal Street URy-50W, 3152>

Toront Ry.-0, 115a.
Rloh. & ,y,:50 mi1. 25, 112.
montireal-Lond50on-5000, 56. 100, 57. 1000,

56.
Paynt Inlng 0e. x d-500, 386. F W,38.

1000, 379.
Repnblic x d-1000, 1500, 132.

HALIFAX ELEO"-PTIO TRAMWA.

Ap rll1.............. $8,478.85...Inc. $219.75
May 7 ............. 1,941.85....Dec. 59.80

t14........... 1,878.70 ...... " 63.25et 21 .......... ::1,788.65 ...... " 90.05
Year ta date. 5,609.80 ....mc. .57.20
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